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C h u r c h ’ s  T h e m e :  “B e i n g  A  F r u i t f u l  B r a n c h  i n  t h e  V i n e  o f  C h r i s t ”  

     Though the COVID-19 virus this year impacted the selling 
of Girl Scout Cookies, please know that the project was suc-
cessful for Troop 752 at Community Baptist Church.  

     The highest praise recorded of Solomon is not that 
“He was wiser than all men, not that he owned more 
understanding than all men, nor yet that he exceeded all 
the kings of the earth in riches and wisdom.” The high-
est praise recorded of Solomon is that he loved the 
Lord.  The best thing that can be said of a man is that he 
loves God.  

     We should not think that what Solomon acquired 
from God, we can’t acquire or have.  For like Solomon, if 
we love the Lord, we too may “Ask, and it shall be giv-
en;” Seek and we shall find.” Knock and the doors will 
be opened unto us.”  “He that has ears to hear, let him 
hear.”  Preparation for asking is to worship God, be 
alone with God, and listen to God.  I King 3:3 -5.     

From The Pastor ’s Desk 

 “Preparation For Asking” 

Rev. Dr. Percy R. Chase  

 

 

 

 

CBC Health Seminar 

    In September online at cbcdurham.net, there will a health 
seminar. For date, topic, and time, contact Sister Varnell 
McDonald-Fletcher, CBC Health Workshop Coordinator. 

Girl Scout Troop 752 

CBC at Urban Ministry 

     Due to the Pandemic of Covid-19, CBC has suspended the 
monthly support it offers to preparing lunches for people at 
the Urban Ministry Shelter in Durham, NC.  Service will resume 
once the virus has subsided in society.   

CBC School Supplies Project 

     In August, the CBC Youth Ministry Auxiliary presented 
cards to parents of students in the church to purchase 
school supplies for the upcoming school year. Continued 
total support of our youth at the church is a priority 

Pastor Percy R. Chase’s Birthday 

     On Sept. 9th,  Rev. Chase will celebrate his birthday.  As 

usual, the church celebrates this occasion through gifts of 

love and words of kindness to him.  Happy Birthday!!!  

Labor Day 

     On the first Monday in September, Peter Maquire, a labor 
union leader, in 1882 proposed a celebration honoring the 
American worker.  Although the day’s focus on organized 
labor has diminished over the years, the holiday has become 
a way to mark the end of the summer season. 

In Memoriam 

Brother Paul Harrison 
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